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2018-19 

ACTION TAKEN REPORT  

1. Formats of all the stakeholders were prepared and circulated to Alumni, parents and employers. 

Analysis and report was prepared accordingly. 

 

2. Strategy adopted to collect data for different criteria was to create specific formats and circulate 

to various departments. Accordingly year-wise 2015 onwards excel sheet was prepared and on 

monthly basis data to be collected. Also Programme Outcomes (Pos) & Course Outcomes (Cos) 

for each department to be streamlined and approved in the BOS. 

 

3. a. In-order to strengthen feedback system it was resolved that depts./faculty to select certain 

parents whose wards have actively participated in academic and non academic activities. 

b. Alumni feedback was taken from alumni teaching in various education institutions and also 

alumni nominated as members of the BOS. Each of the dept have collected feedback from 5 

alumni. 

c. Online feedback also was taken. 

d. Format for best practises of the dept is collected. 

e. Academic Administrative Audit (AAA) was discussed by the internal audit committee and it 

was resolved that an external committee to be appointed consisting of educationist /Principal/ 

Professor. 

 

4. a. Extension for submission of Self Study Report (SSR) was extended to December 2020 as the 

college will complete 5 five years of Autonomy. 

b. Workshops on Course Outcome and Programme Outcomes were conducted and accordingly 

approved in the Academic Council and Governing Body. 

c. Feedback process to be continued onwards the year and finally submit at the end of the 

academic year. 
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5. It was deliberated and discussed to collect feedbacks on continual basis. 

 

6. a. As a part of academic and research enhancement international collaboration with La Reunion 

University, France was signed under this MOU faculty and research students had exchange one 

faculty and one research scholar from the college visited University of La reunion, France. Two 

faculty from La Reunion, France visited our college. 

b. NAAC Core committee for data collection was expanded by adding more members to facilitate 

data collection. 

 

7. a. Minutes of the meeting are uploaded on the college website under NAAC & IQAC icon. 

b. All minutes of BOS and Cos and Pos uploaded on the website under academics. 

c.Write up on MIS written. 

d. All discrepancies in AQAR were identified and rectified accordingly by the Criteria heads. 

 

8. a. Email id: iqac@chowgules.ac.in was created for smooth functioning of the correspondence 

related to IQAC matters. 

b. Plan for executing was prepared and submitted by each criteria coordinators. 

c. Questionnaire for parents was prepared and circulated. 

d. Examination reforms documented year wise and accordingly hand book was prepared. 

e. Environmental audit done by Shubhankar Environmental Solutions. 

f. Through DBT and NSS various environmental consciousness events were organized. 

g. Students Satisfaction Survey has been conducted. 

h. Prerna Diwas was organized for the students of undergraduate programmes displayed and 

presented their research outcomes. There were basically four categories: Faculty of languages and 

Literature, Social Sciences, Life Sciences and Physical & Earth Sciences. 

i. to improve the MHRD IIC star rating various activities were conducted and these activities 

have been put on various social media platforms. 

j. proposal of the putting up ramps for disabled is proposed to management. 

h. Students activity Zone created. 

 

9. a. Dr. Surendra Thakur Desai and Dr. Pitre from Gogate Joglekar College requested to do a 

presentation to understand the scoring pattern as per the new format of the NAAC as this college 

had under gone NAAC Accreditation recently. Ex-Principal V.R. Shirgurkar, a member of NAAC 

peer team, was also consulted for the same. 

mailto:iqac@chowgules.ac.in
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Ilest Affiliated College-Goa University Silver Jubilee Year Award

ACTION TAKEN REPORT

-l'hc 
broad agenda fbr the Internal Qualit,r Assurancc ce.lltlQAC) lbr rhc lcar 20lg-20:

l' Quality enhancement in teaching learning through reviews. feedbacks afld crcatio,
/policies.

2. Revierr ol'hcst pracliscs. tlistincrircncss llrril innorltitrns ol.the instittrlion.
.1. [:rnphasis on tlrc Lrsc ol tcclrrtologr. d:l)cr.iitll\ e r.cirlin.Ll rlisitlrl luire lte r.:.4' Creatiotl ol'l.r-arllillS Ottlcottic []asccl ('irrriculurn l:r'arncrrtlrk (1.(X'1. ) d.e Llrrrcr.rts.

ol' sr stcrls

Actions laken arc

l' A Ihe IQA('Lrrldcrlook task ol'rcviciiing rhc pcrlirrnrunec ol'lrll tlre rrcrrlr 11,,1rjr)tcrl l:lcrlt\ \
tcn point tltatrix was prcparcd firr asscssilrg these tcachcrs in thc clornain ol'strhicct knorr lcrlsc.
students participation. teaclrers self conlldence and deliverv ot'lecrurc.s. lJascd on thc tccclbacks.
workshops were conducted tbr inrproving the qLrari^ of'rcachirrs.
B' Sirllilarly'I'cedbacks ucrc tltlicn litlnr stLrrlc.ts. thr.Lrslr \turlenl\':rili:llrelrtrrr r.r.\e\ ,rlri
tcachcls asscsslllcllt lL'cdblrck..'\ccorrlinLllr lclion rirrs irrililrtc.l tr\ \ic'ir.r .re.r ,r !.(rr\lir!.rrr!:
sessions on carccr grriclancc. as sutgcstc(i br tltc \tu(lcnls.
c. As pcr thc tJ(i('grricicrincs c,ucrr instittrtion rrccrls to Irrcrlar.c
Outcome Based CrrrriculLrrl Frar-nervork ( l.OCIr)

l. Scrics ol'l(],\(' rllectitr!l\ \\crc lrclti to itie ntilr rli:lirr,lire ne ,,, .irti l.rt.:l
Ihc I(J,\( li,tctl ten:rrelt pr.lretie,.,5 it\ unrlel..

i. ltltcrtlatitlrlal I:rchlurec pr'()rtranl.rc irntl (ilohrrl c\po,,111-g.
ii. MLrltiplc nrcrhodsot'teaclring lcar.rrirrg

iii. Decentralisation and e.valuation proccss
iv. Research. Consultation ancl crtcnsiorr activirics
\. ('Lrrrictrltrnrdcsigninr:

r i. I)olier lor.nrrrllrtitrrr irrrtl irlple rle rrl.rtion

Upgraduation ol' i nliastrucrurc

vii. Studentsengasetxent
r.,iii. ('ontntLutitr Orrtrclrch
ir. \on I r lrltlrtir t, r.t.t',iil:

a docuttrcr.tt orr Lcarrrinr:

1lt'lteti:c trl llrr. in.lilUlr,,|.
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3. The college has been always at the lbrefiont in use ol technologl. llorvc,
constant eflbrt to upgrade teachcrs in acquirinu techncllogical innol'ation i1
this rariotrs training pr()gfalnllcs ucrc condrrclcd lirr. llrc lirerrlr-r likc tr:c trl'
tlerclolrntcttt. Ltsirtil solirilltr'lirr r,t.cltli()t) ()l e()nlcnl\ Ilti: r,nlthlt,ti \lt()()lll I

onl irre rnode ol' teach i rrg.

4. For streamlining procedures the IeAC undertook the initiative ol tbrmu
documents. To name a t-er,r,

i. Rcscarch pronrotion policr
ii ('orrstrltlrnt'rpolier

iii. Plag,iarisrn l'}olicr

iv. Star DB'[' Policy

All Policies were approved by the Academic Courrcil and thc'Covernins bocj

. there has been a

achinu. ln r icir ol'
)ll\. prtlrrte e()rtlctrt

ltttsil tott .ttlrrIl irrn,rl'

ccrla in 1-rolicr

ll. S. S. Nldk

lQ.\(' ('()otil)l\IQAC CHATRMAN
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